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TBITFAFP Detroit, aoal lad MI, will ea

Twaemei arriv*d Ust *v*«lo*,prin-

site sy California. _
1b .r* ere now P* 1""1 "? 800

«a»d i» <*« eo"? 1* i%u

n. H Haaford leavee for Wtateom I®

d*r to oonrt el that pi Ma.

tba Itob bo***leader Ma»*»atteaa;i

,bJre»eua« ootker Woloott ?'« botb

n part yar-erday.
O B. iaikiot. who for tba put ill
, nt j~baa baaa sick a greater portion

sTTtlox. M w ooeta-4 to b»

Andereon, for tba paat two yeare

u- ma County Treaeerer'e efflee.n in » «*«° U»* offloe

ef Wllt'orth A Taomeon.
Mr*. 0 P. Andereon and deagbler

Jt by tbe Fleetwood for Olympia yee

»rd*T. to speod a few da * with Mia.
j W Kogte. of tbat oily.

11, H M H.ll baa been quit*dak for

Mtettl day* He w M d-linoae yeet»r-

i,. uxjbia attending phyeionu fear,

bt wtbie leued w btypwoid fever.

Bisoda now tba name of the Be-too
aauin. le » ootaad word. la » m ide of

IT- «r*t letter* of the of ibe

oenera of tba coal m<nee, Baakl y
ZXZ, and Devto.

Tba ateemer OUT of Qaiuey arrived
k«a fro* tba Hk .ait yeeterday » tb at

jtriand a a nail freight, inolud

VTifT.rai eord< of eedar bolu for tba
jjwtaoo A Pfc*« MillComptny.

T*e new tog * gnal *t Weat Poiat
lubtboaea waa yretard*? offloiaily M«d

and# tbe direotioa of C.ptain Bebr-e,

Onief loapeotor af tbia liabtboaa* die
not, aad foood to be io firat olaee oen

diuon.
Captain CMby, of tbe aoboooer Ooor

diMberced and paid off bia orew
iMterdat, IB order to eat d iwoeipaoaea

DDtil Were M eoagb laisber 10 tba yard

to as .We bits lo lo id bia eeaaal tntboat
delay

ioaepb Poillipa, book keeper at Port
Biakaly. eacaa oyer to 8 «itle Wat etea

m lO witß-« the uaaienuK in af tba

Ntlioaal Oa ltd ef Waabm*ton. He

iutea tbat tbe oew aompany reoaotly
tnasited at Port Biakely will aooa be
ntjf to ae mar.ared in by tba offi.ere
0( ibe N«tiioal Qoard.

Willlaa N. Harm, wb > baa been a a
iMKUBt in tue Be*ttle Pjetofflje for
ike pant ibrea yeara, atvared hia e>o-
ato ion therewith yaaterday. Ihe tea ay
pe>nle wbo bare bad freqoent oeoaaiaaa

10 be gralefal for bia aoorteooa and
?blKinn mannere anil Joia in tbe wiab
for aaaoeaa IB whatever Daw line of
batibtH be may embark.

Tba iteamthip Meno > reloraed to
geaillc Teaterday afternoon fr m np
Soood, and went immediitaly aader the

Aalea 10 load Newoaaila and franklin
?Ml for the Hay Cilr. Aa aba aame in

tie ateaulhlp W.illa Walla baoled
?root d lo tba aooth aide of Ibe bonkera
to (ire ibe Uexiao a birth on tbe north
llde.

The osw band saw, recently ordered
ky the Stetson <k Post Mill Comp .ny to
taks the plaoe of the doable oiroelars,
bsi arrived and Is now being pat into
position. II it provee a saooesa tn oar
Ir timber, it will to a certain extent
rsvelutionixi ths manner of manofac
taring lamoer oa Ag«t Sousd. Tbeee
bend Saws are almost universally ased
is the East, bat whether they oao be
nooessfallv ased Io ripping ap tbe bage
ir logs of Paget Boaad is as yst an un
wived mystery.

laoa rom SSATTUL? Oar edrieee sta'e

that the ship Persia, Capt. Diokinsou,
loaded with 2300 tons of railroad iron
for tbe Seattle, Lake Shore and E letern
Kailio d Company, Sailed from Mies
bay, England, for Seattle on March
Mb. ibta iron waa manufactured at

the extensive works belonging to the
M it Hay Iron and Steel Cbmpany, of
tkieti Peter Ktrke of this city is a
Sismber. I beee works are situated oo
ISO shores of Solway F.jtb, and mid
?sy between the two seaports of Work
lugton and Harrington. Tbe site ef
the works form a triangle, one side of
ebiob run parallel with tbe line of
railway belonging to tbe London and
Northweetern Company for nearly bait
a mile. Tbta railway eompany tu
formed a connection at both ends ef
tbe works. At the north eni of tbe
works tbe Cleator and Workington
Hallway rroases ovsr tbe L >ndon and
Northwestern on a htgber level, and
forms a junction with the rails of tbe
ll' si Hay Company In its own yard
The same railway oompany bas formed
a «ieolal line at tba sooth end. by wbioh
s eonneotton has txen formed, tboegiv
lug a direct railway oonneotiou with the
turnstile ore dietnot, and alao with
the doeks for tbs shipment of tbeir
produce. Tbe Moss Hiy Compiny bae
laid dow ' in it* own yard, at its own
0"#. for the sucoees'nl working of its

own I raffle, between five ant six miles
of railway, on wbieh It employs seven
kicemt'tive engli.ee. They reweive an
saally 100,000 tons of eoke. 40 000 tons
of limeeione and 16>>,000 tons of iron
ore. Suob are tbe works wbioh will be
?stablisbed in King Coenty. and be in
active operation witbtn two yes*S.

Some 2MO skilled and unskilled labor
ers will be employed, and a town will
ipring ap at the p >tut waere tbe w«rks
trs located of at least ten Ihmstnd
People.

TE at PUT ID UOOD Bmu.-Seen-
tary Jacobe, of tbe Waabiugion Bt«ani-
boal Company. while In eonvereatiou
?lib a I'oNT [NTBLLtUKfout rap irler
IMifiilay afiernooo, aaiJ: "If tbe
?«* her will permit, we will have tbe
Heaoier Waakiogtou haaled oat on
MitebeU'* way* tbe latter pari of tbr
?<*k. iud pot her in flrat olake repair
It 'aot. we inte, d to nitk* a tiatler and
tutor boat oat of her than *he bat ?«a-
been W» will pat fall keeUona m ker.
?o4 al»i a long plank ranuiag fore and
aft aleng ibe plank ebaer. lo'.l-d
tkroagh and tbrengh. Tbe boiler will
tewir* a.w tuhe* throughout. aod be
pot la aa go.*! a erudition aa it waa tbe
Jm itt*waa bai I. Her orlioder* will
be bond oa\ ber valve eeat* planed up,
'\u25a0id Q*« puini pat in ber cylinder*,
la f**t,nothing will be left undo ie to
nrrniithea ber ball and inereaae brr
?fed. and ahen «he oomea out. about
tb» middle of April, if ahe don't natron
??ytfciai; on I S and, we will aiake
tb» Cun-lirtiunuwn a p'eaent of

"

"What will you do with the An
d-r*>n. when Ike Washington goea an
>6* riaief'aektd the reporter. "*«

bare B>t decided thai." replied Mr
? aC'Sa. "We tbluk aooie of putting ber
1 h» liaie sarrying baaineaa. We are
"*> tanking at patting a aaliable
?lean er en the r ale between prattle
*"4 Portland. carrying lime, ooal and

'rugbt from Ibe Soond. and
= aging back fl'Br, feed, and all kind*

oer.-baud *e for So und porta. We
»?'" cot yet decided to do <bta. but are
"["?"It contemplating enniethinu of

Jwkicd eepeciallv if tbe Inter IMate
"ttmerce bill work*a* we think Itwill."

*tVID«ST TO TBI KcWTUtk. Th«
"!*""r El it Acdereoo, on ber op

inp M odiiy. w.« obi iced to flail
*M Htdloek for wood, ike tot
tminj fa»l .affi-ipDl to attempt tbe

to Seattle. oaiDa to Iha eeeerity of
????ltd Wtuleat tb*t port tbe ateeiorr
huiler. »wc»,t b» Meaer*. M*r«ea A

Of Port lowoeeod. aod oper
by ibctn m a ferry brtvwo fown

j*-d »r,d Hadl <ck btoke be* crack pto

*»*F.»ompleiely dta*bliDti tar, tbe eo
J*®* o"o* at the time of tbe toi«b«a oa
"? »P»ard etroae. IB* tSect ?*?

eo«ire Itternal pert* of the
f"*I®* 1®* B arretfb» Acdrraoo
_

**attu diaaUtd »e»»el to Port Town-
\u25a0?Ctl

r«» Xtw BntHM -Mr. J. J U>l
'r-l. el fortland, vae lo tbe oily, ***\u2666-

* ' »o boor or eo, and ??« K'l

«L* farT reporter, who
aft,, ,tt» , JPV to he

Bartow aod nie an «»

J** Mr Hillaad eaid; "1 »»? lak'O
«T< _'

*
®"®«tto«ii >o of the boll

?"t» aod already bare mo*
£s*!Wwt o«l Tbe boat wUI be
Sf * ?|l*leb a. Od Toeoua. owaed»,h. ****'ef b«o Ftttiaoo. In
JTT"J"T >? be na kotu bt limr and

"*"?» hj a Sron la Portland."

c anru Cuusr.

Mowieee»e ? <*?

Mr. 0. T. Craft baa rvtamed frova Ta-

llr O. E. ten of Pott Biakely ia ia
tbe etly.

Majw i. a McKawbt. of Baa Prao
«ee», \u25a0 is tbe «iiy.

Mr. Cbariee Bibtaid retaroed from
tbe Sb<*it river yeatefday.

Mr. R. D. Faelkaer. of tbe Baaereft
Uietory Compaay, le in tbe euy.

Jaaee C. MePaddeo. aa attoeaey at
Oiympta, wee la tbe allyyeaterday.

A brother of Deaav F .etcher arrived
bare froaa Canada Monday aveoia*.

1.1- MeOilvr*retaroed oa tbe Sortb
Peeifio yeeterd-.y from down Boand.

Hon. M Z Goodell, tbe well known
ettiiea of II .nleaano. Ie legaatered at
tbe (>OOI dental

Oaptaln H F. B-eekfr, wife aad
famile, Uft Portland on Monday foe
Sen Fraaaiaeo.

Heart of tbe Petal Tele
(reprj C .mpety, left Portland far Baa
Freaci-e > by the eteamebip Ore*en.

Joe Otrda«r, Jamae Uanehatt of
Btaawood, W. Wnuewell, O. W. Fel
lowe of Portland, W. W. Celliae af Oe-
t'oit, W. H Oaraey of Ojaaba, C. O.
Krogvtad of Mion . i. B.
B ill of Taaoma, A. X. Fox ef Aberdeen,
Ed. Oirdmel of tteatoa, are at Ihe Mew
E (island.

W. A. Avery. Oeorge B. Merkio, Ir,
i O. Bigham of Portland, John Hamil
too of Baohomtab, C. P. Eaton aad
wife of OtfOpeville, A.J. Wetlerof San
Pr-iasieoo, A. F Holt of Hen too. E 8
Hob ram of Helena. Montana. J-ma*
Kensie of SbHioa Poiat, John O'Neill
of St. John, New Brnneeiek, are at Ibe
Arliagtoa.

Otiirlee Hchering of Belllngbam, W.
H. Crafu of Hadl.ak. J. A. Nicboto of
Port Townaend, T. N. Overell of Btaa
wo-d, Walter Jaekaon, Eeil Marx of
Portland, Morgan William*,O. I. Ladd
of Hnofcemtab, K J. Badger* of La
Oraude, Oregon, P. Woodrofl aad Mej.
J. B. M-Knightof Sao Fraaetaoo, and
A. 1. M .ore of Oly r pia, are at tbe
BratMwisk.

D Lewtt, J. W Ha von* and Tboma*
Keogb, of Ban Fraaaiaeo; E. A Cash
ing, H C Clement*. A. E. Sobaiff and
T. Arthur*, of Tatooa; Jebn C Byree
and 0 E Meeeh.of Portland; B. Vestal,
of Boobomtoh; William TraeyandJ.
H. Boyee, of Dayton; Jtmea C. HcFad
den. of Oiympia; M. Z OooJell. of
Monteeaoo; B. A. Doyle and wife, Mi(*

Eva Doyle and Miae Na*h, of Port
Tuwnaand, and Joeeph W. Phillip*, of
Port Biakely, are ai the Occidental.

Moalia aoderwear. A apeeial par
?b-a* baa arrived. Tbe prioe* are leas
th in eoet of material.

mhl6 CBBSTBB CLIIII

TALK wira 1. r. mil.

A Pon-lnTiLuauon reporter met
Mr. C P. Stone last evening and said to

bin: " I see yen ere advertising yonr

?took for eal«. I saptoee that is to sn
able yon to make jour contemplated
trip East ?"

Mr. Stone repled: " No, you are not
a good guesser. Tbe oows I aw advsr
tisiug are some 1 recently purchased

from a gentlsman In Calif >rnia, and as
I bay decided to hereafter keep noth-
ing exoept Uolsteins, I thought tbe beat
way to d spose of all iny ottier animals
would be to advertiee tbeoi io yonr pa
per. The Jsrseys are of floe breed and
first olass to every partiout ir, arid I km
only selling tUem for the reasons wbioh
I state. By tbe way, lam now milking

a J«rs y beifer only It) moath-i old that
ban never bad a ealf. I bavs read of
three or foar snob saxes ta the East, bat
never henrd of one on this soaet before.
I expeoted to gel away oo my eoatem
plated trip by Ibis time, bat owing to
unforeseen oiraamstaooee, will not be
able to leave bsfora August."

?' Wtiat is beini? done to the way of
railroad wnrk on h ? north side of tbe
lake r asked tbe reporter.

Mr. Stone?Mr. L-e, the sob
contraetor under Ksro Brothers' ooe
t'tot. bas a force of seveoty graders at
work along the north side of tbe lake.
Toe road m Iroot of mv bease will be
on a trestle about flftv feet front shore
aloag the lake. Tbe oien are scattered
al ug for a mile, and every day two or
three load of sapp'lea arrive There is
qiite a little stars established at the
bridge wbioh srnases the outlet at Like
Union, and thin..-* are qa te lively oa
my side of the lake.

"Isthere an* logging going oa there?"
a*>fced tbe n<ws gatherer.

Mr. Stone?Ob, yee; tbe Essary

Brothers bsve jnst completed a good

skid r ad through tbe timbsr fr >m
Like Union nortb to Green Lake aud
are making extensive preparations for
logving I bey alread' have s-oar-d
suftlneut timber to keep I hem bosv for
a year and will probably acquire more.
Ihe Weetern Mill Oe upane, on tbe

south side of the lake, bas arranged to

take all tbe timber they pat into tbe
water.

Reporter?W bat la ttait T\wmj

property yoo are offering for aalf?
Mr M. ne~Ob, thil'i ten * r** of

land Cbarley Harnett and I b<>a«bt
year* and year* ago Oue of oar eo«-
toaier* naned it. and be kept afier aa
until we roaaent'd to boy It. al ibe rate
of $lO per acre, p yable in good*. We
paid no alter, tioo to it tad It wa« *old
for ta&e*. finally, when tbe railroad
MDH*nv built ita aar-eb*pa eloae to tbe
land we looked it up. paid tbe back
tax-e and platted ttie land into toaa
let* 1 oocloied tbat nee ?« tbe lima
to eell it. and bence offer It for aala.

A raah *tore ain andcraall any credit

?lore. Any price* tb« y taay tjoote yea
will Aod Ibrm obfaper al I'HMIU
Cum'*. tahlS

I'm raaaa.?Seattle it large enough

lo have a park, er eeteral of them. It
baa heretofore bad tbe Dae and advan-
tage of one at the ? xpena- of tbe terri-
tory, in the aaiveraity vroand*. and a
prettier, more eigh'lv and more eonven
lent plaoe a»nld not be okt uard. Tee
eity owna a 4ve a«re tra*! of itaown.oo
the ridge between Ltk UJIOO and Ste
atlle Bay. Tbi* trail ha* be o cleared,

graded end feaerd. A f w yonag Sra
are growing witbiu the inoloeare. Iwo

or three
tbe groand at thu tini wool J make It
r t ?eedingly attraetiva. acd Ibe ex.enei
tare would be generalli loo*, i opon aa
viae and timely. The city be* etill an
other ch »aoe fet a park. The eoonty

owna a bloek en the bill, back of the

O eidensal Hole'. It w»* bought f.w a
oowrl hooee. hot »ill noi pr >4»ably be

aet-4 fiMr thai porpoee fMr a namber ef
»eare, if it aver ie. Tbie block hae a
ha< de :ue rarfaoe a> d a oomruaudiag

view It I* eorroonded by handaoioe
deellicge, a d ta aooe*aible to the reat

d-nta of the tewn below. Tut* block ie

oov.rrd wiih yeaog evergrewne, by l»e
mere tbianing owl of wfcieh U>e beaaty

of ibe bio.-k woald be coneiderably ea-
btnoed Tittn'i* Ibe block w, aid
be mereaerd by a ir fl ng eiuenditnre in

ibe miucer indicated, ar d the town and
coanty wool I b Itbe belter off in eon
erqaeace Ihe eity need* park*, and

can have tbtm almoet free al ihe place*

named, and there I* no good re*een why

tl aboald not.

A Miucrioct lec»ra Yeeterd«v

afternoon a double team beioatfin* to

Mr. W. L. Liodaley. «bila torotoa tbc

corner of Sfxiae and tiaoood »tr»ct«. to

ao ? tuanurr b<w>« frKhMsrd and

at us touMUt and ? arlad doau tbe

biU at t>ra*k neck apcad A boat ntd

ait of thi> b,.y)k tt» wmio« *»artor»»d.
Ibr. Wina to Ota at- »od Oaornr r. Ward,

ao ??uptake of tSa «roorr.
Mr L«id»lr» aa* onderaantb lb» ovrr
tor tii «-woo all »ba ?»' to Pr»ot

?tract, aod bw '"*» *??**> >???'

t lol* a uiirael*- B a*da* a fa« l>rtl*j
iu aaaaued notttV Mr. Ward raoc*

a a»»cra Mil*«o»d M 4 ht«i tfcoal

dar dtaiocwwJ Ua ??« oarrtad let >

H M- Wrwltl a«d

aiadol aid *a« wliad T*a «««lp

r.nd .a. draaaad aod tfca
j«tata «ata. after wbtafc Mr. Ward »aa
takae >o hi. ko«. aad *

Ed. Bi»U. ??<**?« »»*t?' 04
i >W oa inifT-* a abort.

artmra n.

? gnttr Mtnaiw HAt thine
looal militia loaiUlM were IwynltJ

Adjataat OMtftiK«Q. O m
a a able to b* ia ait*, dan** ud triads-
tin van pertor rd by iawtant Ad-
jataat Oeurtl a. Morn* Hal We.

Coanpaalee B (Seattle Ei ?) aad E
(Boat Ouuda I (MfeMad ia iba armory
and aa] <ted a pi*o*a*t una aaaao*
liwt fnraik villa tba malar rod waa
brum «aoorally toauad. The galtotiee

aooa filled with friend* aad relation* of
Iba ailitMMo. Wt« Cwmpaay D
tn»r -bed into lb* ball, eo«maoded by
L eoleoaot Hani, they were greeted
with applause as tbe pan af their fel-
low voidlere.

Tbe battalias was aooa formed by
Adjataat C. L. F. Keiiom aad planed
in eommaad of Colonel Otwrtre D. Hdl.
Tba Calooel gave tbe eoaaaaad of
"Compaaiee, right wheel,*' aad apoo
that pwtMbetac aeaai-ed, Ibe Aettac
Adjataat aad bia etaff peaaed tbe 11DM
ta review aad afterwarde inapeotad tba
iraa Donn« thia lime Ibe Baltaltoa
Betid waa dieeoarvinc aweat atoaie thai
added maob lo ibe eajjymeot ef tbe
aoeaaton.

After iaepeetion tbe non oommie-
\u25a0 ned ataff offla re aad tbe member*
of Ibe three eompeniee took tbe oath
of atleffieaee for the oominfl year.
Company E bad tbe largeet namber of
men ia their raaka, followed by Ibe
KiS e with nearly Ibe eame caxber aad
Company 1) with a vend repreeealation.

Ibo Balialina, after being inepeetad
aad maeteeed in, formed far dree*
parade aad ibe treat adveataoe of a
regimeatal band made woe evident by
tbe manner in wbieb tbe member* per
formed th'ir part* an tbiq oooaaion.

'1 be drill waa poor and waa eo ao
knowledffod by tbe Member* ef Ibe bat-
talioa, bat tbie wee aeeoanted for by
tbe aboenee of any drill whatever by tbe
battalion for many month*. However.
?be large namber wbo reeponded to tbe
roll-eall, and held op tbeir nabt band*
in Ukiag the <>atb of allegiaaae, efeow*
tbat Ibey are ia earne*t aboat maintain-
ing their orgaaiaatioM and tbat Beat-
tie ia provided with three reliable mili
tary oompaeiee. ready lo reepond to Ibe
Ar*t call to daiy.

rtn Ttwitu* mwft.

[uwui conmasroxDmca roar urTEL-

uoncul
The bark Cowlitz. Captain Gammons,

797 IOM register, from San Pedro, U

rived ysaterday, to lad a return cargo
of lumber at Fort Gamble.

Tbe Hawaiian bark Hope, Captain
Pa .hallow, 797 tone, boa ad to C Malady
to load lumber, arrived yeelerday mern-
log from H molulo

The las Manaroh tawed tba damaged
ahtp Amarica Iait week from San Pedro
to San Franeieeo to ondergo rspeirs.

TbeCbiltan bark Anita LMlua, which
arrived io Valparaiso oa January tit
loaded with lamaer from Port Hadlock,
atiled from the foraier port January
18th far Poget Sound.

Ihe Belgian bark Gen. Brialmormt,
lumber ladeo from Paget Sound, ar
Med Marsh 7th at Brisbane, where i>he
will await advices.

Tbe steamer N irtb Pacific rep rted a
schooner in tee Strait* beating in yes-
terday.

The British bark Fray Bcutis, Capt.
Albert A. Oyston. 4»>5 tonnage, from
taooma. eii»-ots ta sail for Melbourne

todav with 387,000 feet of lumber.
Tbe British ship Columbus sailed on

January Ist for Paget Sound from
Autofogasta seeking a cargo.

1 he British ship City of Athens is laid
op at Saucelito, Cat.

The ship Ericsson, Iamber laden from
Port Disoovsry, arrived last l'barsday
at Sau Pedro.

Mueb dissatisfaction is being ex
piweed in San Francisco by tbe cap-
tains of coasting vessels under tbs oon
trol of tba Sbipmen's Association, on
aceoont of the fact that erews are se-
lected whollyby tbe shipping muster of
tbat institution, tbe mtwl. rs b iving no
voice tn tbe matter whatever. The
claim te set op that under this plan of
securing erews many tneompeteut men
ar tak-.n xbnard, and there is mnoh de
lay and ao little annovauoe in oouae
qaence. Tbe sase »f the lost bark
Sierra Nevada la cited for an instance
of tbe danger, and tbe fast tbat tbe
Dashing Wave was reoently about
etgbteen days in loading lumber at Ta-
ooma to San Franetsao, when a com
patent crew could have loadrd toe ves-
sel In five days, forcibly illastrstes tbe
uiatt«r of delay. The ooiat seamen say
there is a fait demand for eailors, hot
so many new and incompetent men are
employed tbat there ta little prospect of
work for anion m>n.

Ibe steamer Empire arrived last
Thursday in San Kraneisoo, four aad a
half days from D-pan ore Bay, with a
oargo ef 800 tons of ooal.

An interest in the barkentine Oaths
rine Sadden, wh oh is loading lumber at
Port Gamble far tbe Bay City, bas been
bought by S. H. Harmon, of San Fran
oiaoo.

A light rein fell yeaterday morning
(or an boor or two.

Ittci; ve*aeia *r*DO* engaged in
flnaadtr H-bing on Hua b >ldt Buy. AU
of tbe flub are WDI to Itan Kraaoieoo.
and tbe-e pauked 10 o?** of 125 pound*
eaek. TO* average prloc realiied ii

2>% cent* par poind
ihe Norwegian bark lodta, Captain

Amland, 1141 ton* reymter, arrived IM
terday at anooor off Rjoky H int. from
Shanghai. for a cargo of lumber to Val-
paraiao, at 42» 6J. and there await or
den.

Tha British bark George, Captain
Grant, aallad Marob 8;b from Y iko
bam a for I'ort Moody, o await adeiaea

Ibe Britian abip Dtriford arrived in
Mel boa me Mirob 'Jib. lumber loaded
from Taooina.

Tbe German hark Mereaaoo arrived
M*rab Sib, fr-m hurt Townaeud. al
Melbourne, loaded with Inmear.

The Britiab berk G*rnok, Captain
Manuil, 677 ton* r>giet»r, aailed from
L >ndou March 9 b, for Vwtori*, loaded
with geieral u-erebaodine.

T e Britiab *bip I'eraian. Captain
Dickiat >n, KW7 ton*. *aile J Marob 9,h

from M m Bkj, E .giand, bound for
Seattle.

The hnkentlne Skagit, Captain R >b
in* >o. 4(12 ton* regi'ler, anted la*t Fri
day from San Hidro for fori Ladlow,
lo load loiaber aa return eargo.

Ike abip St. N chelaa i* r ported to
be efcanertd in ban Franc eco to load a
rrturn of coal Irtn Ihe Sennd

Ibe *bip SaiuatM, Ctplaia o<*ea,
lam ber ladew. wai towed by the tag

lac nsa down the Sooad without ?top-

ping, on M >nd»r rvrnmg. boonj fr .us

Taooina lo Sin Pedro.
A larg~ force of rot-o of tbe Albion

Boiler W.. k< of Victoria e*n»e oyer

jMlfidAT »» 'oml* lo Part Gimble to
tr: »if tbe toe (i»:itb.

1. P. Campbell of 8-uttlt went lo
Port l-ndl..* yeetr-r.UT

Mr«i Meaoh, Hntcbionon and J D.
Sb« Moo «u» down oo the E iito froa.
Seattle Kll»li«T

Br*. Mr. B»t k« aod fatally ef Se%ttl»
w~r« n«ng»n froa Vtototia la Ite
Q i-ec City y«l rd»r.

fr»fM«.>r and Mre. Vstuiha of Seattle

?rat to Port Lodloe ye«erd«y on their
vu to Kealllf.

IltlBTITi.

rbc following deedf were fled >B'he
Aoditer'i efflee fer rratid yittfrfiy'

N'.cfa. Im M. Browa to Artbor Barn*.
lot 6, block 12. Crown Additioc. |7S.

Artbar Horn* to Sophia A. J «?«, lot

R. block IS. Crown Addtltor; |«0
(ii-orge K'cn««tr to Anew <\u25a0. txw*.l-t»

I. i, * and 9. Wort 4. 0 KinncttV Ad
dinoa; fISOU.

Mar? K Morrie to J hn H. P. Norm,
v of 10 S 10 aoree m hit S. S«. s*. Tp
S R J K , |i

Joho P M <rrt« aod W P.
aanM> (corWj ?? ? so*» f 1 JfO

t a»eb Pbioo»y to AO- ir Fr rk. !ot» 9
and 10. block S Majfanabt'a P r.t Ad-
dt ton and til » % of Jot#

" and S,
b oak S*. aod lot 5. bJ-jok Si. D.B Mty
card * ptat; IfS®

K b»rt Met ddeu to O. F. Btdtr,
! block Sfc Woojlacd; i*Xt

We fcaea jaot received nitr»l larae
?tipmeote of aew «vrtati tooda. Tbe
low prter* which we t«« aaatkrd Ul of
iaea Wtil ineare tfceir reoeinra *»??"»!

atteatioa froai oaab parabaarta of dry

aed fancy »ooda Caoaraa Oiutr

. nam TACMU.

\u25a0ore law Tbaa we* Aabed hr.

All FabMc Imprevewteau

Faralyaed by tbe IMh

Mm* iiliam
Wbew' Here'* a pretty Male of thtoga.

Jadge Hoyt eeome lo have uvea Taocma
entirely too maob law aa Meaday aagbt.
Tbe reoalt ia alter bowtidermeot «ad
an net rained wrath all over tbe eity, Ibe
ptaiatifle aad dofeadaate alike aad all
their aympatbtman joining ia tbe *ry.

"Iftbie jadgment M ea*taiaed." mid
Oily Attorney Carroll yeaterday morn
lag, 'it mean* paralyaia le all pablie

ifaa tKal'a mKal |t ITIOiTTI W Hid
Coanoilmaa Baahford. who, followed by
OeaaaUanaa Baoon and preceded by
Coanoilmao Hanaafa. bad je*t oome
into tbe Attorney'* offlae.

"Now that Ibot're atarted it let them
go abend. Well (top improvement*
and go to lawing for a while and aee
bow they like it. Idon't oare. Pea got
a little hooee here, bat Ioan get rid of
tbat aad gel oat. I've beea wanting to
get oat of lbi* town for year*, aad I'll
do it aow. Well aee bow Mr. C. B
Wright like* tbe working* of bto law-
*ait. I think that suggestion of yoar*.

Baoon. to a good oao. We'll that ott
the eleotne light* and plange tbe euy in

darkn*e* agaia, for we moat begin to
rtlrtneh."

At thto Bao n and Hannah nodded a
?milicg aaeent, and Hannah took tba
floor and

WITH IVIHOBG amta.
Said: "It joat narrow* dowa to tbie:
Here to a maa wbo ewae the lowa. We
are induced to oome here and bny lota
and baild ear buaeee and then be *ay»:
'Yon have get to pay mv tax or yoa
ean't improve yonr atreet.'"

"We did tbe beat we ooald when we
rfered to aaanm* 25 per oent of the eoat
and tbev wouldn't have it. Now lei
tbem make tba moat of it." added
Baahford.

"Bat then tbe Jadga said tbat yoa
Ooancilinen were wrong; that tbe peti-
tioa was illegal and yet toa ordered th*
work to g* on. Why did yoa do that?"
(aid old Myron Ward, wbo bad (tood in
tbe midst of the angry gronpe all this
while, leaaing on bto oane and Itolanicg
(tolidly.

"Ob. thai make* no difference," they
answered in obonM. "The faet to tbat
tbie town baa got a black eye beeanee
three felloe*refoaed lo eompromiae."

All tbi* dtoeoaaien grew oat of tbe de-
eiaion of Jadge H >yt in the Ninth
street improvement case?a eaae pretty
well understood. Tbe street to being

traded between A and K street* Th*
beavy work oooars between D and E
c.reeis. Between A and D Mreets
the "baiting property to more
valuable, bat the eoet of improvement
there toa mere trill*. Coder tbe new
obarter, however, a**e*amente are made
according to the value of the property,
and o tbree-foarihs of the
one< of catting through the hill away up
Taaama Avenue falls on the property-
owners lower down, and they

arrusiD TO aioa
The petition for the improvement. They
did siga a petition for improving the
atrret between A and D street*, how-
ever, and aoetber petition waa signed
by the others f r the improvement
above that point. It was th >ugbl that
iheae two c mid he oocpled together or
that a legal number of signer* (« u-a
jority of the resideot prop-rty owner*)
bai beea obtained if a lot owned by the
oity itaelf eoatd be oonted in. No the
work waa ordered to be doae. W »rn-
ises were m d* enntiaaslly tbat the pe
lition was insatfljeot aud illegal and
tbat the asMS*meets woald not he paid.
bat the oontraota were let desi ite it all
and tbe work progressed; tbe aaseaa-
menta were levied, paya.eot refaaed and
an attempt at oompromiae made?tbe
property owners Altering to pay 50 per
oent. abovj tbe oast of improving tbe
?tree! between A and D, wnoh was re
fused by tbe city, and tbe city, ia its
tarn, offering to as»o'ue 25 per oent. of
tbe total assessment upon tbat diuriot,
which was refused by tbe propertv ow»-
ers. Order# of sale were th-n made and
tbe property oanera went into court for
an i> junction to restrain. Tata drew
from Judge Hoyt a prelioiiuary order
aroordiug t > the rtqaest of the petition
era. The petition waa void, be said, be-
oaasa it failed to state in ths beading
that the signers were residents of tbe
oity. Tbat failure made a prima facie
o&ae against tbe city.

Ibe Jndge did not stop there, how-
ever, aud that is why the petitioner*
mourn also with the d-fendasta. H-
went en and stated tbat

HI DFBTSD

Tbe right of the Legislature to delegate
in powers so far an to authorize tbe Ciiy
Coaootl to order tbe work door, or to
puss npoD the sufficiency of tbe petition,

as might he impii, d from tbe reading of
aeotlen 115 of tbe charter. All street
improvement!, he said, should he paid
fcr aoeordin* to the be' eflis received,
aod acoording to the provisions of the
eharter providing for pax Dent by abol
ting properly. Tbe power conferred in
that pruTiaiun of tbe ebarter was beyond
the right of tbe L*-cialaiore tm delegate
to tbe City Cctincil. With KK«rd to
the petitioning, he said he never saw or
beard of a siaiil tr provision in anv sit;
eharter. It is liable to several different
constructions hot it wis for hiu, be
said, lo construe it according to its let
ter, wbicb was ibnttbe petition for a a
imursveueot mast be signed by more
tbsn one balf of the property owners,
and that eaob signer mast be a resident
of the eitv

"Iknew tbat lb* petition iu defeat
In," laid City Att >ra«y Carroll. jeater

d»v morning, m »be ooaree of tbe bote I
talk reported «bo»f. "1 to d Hannah,
here, and all the Ooaneilmen menlb*
ago. Didn't 1, Hannah?"

Hannab n *1 ted
?When did jnn tell them tbat?" in-

quired the reporter.
"Ob, month" ago. How long tinee

wae it, Humab?"
"Ob, three or four manthi ago, when

the mat er was
riMirr Titian taotrr,"

Biid Hannah.
"Bat I eonldn'l go oat on the

itreft and eat that tbe cm bad
no eaee. I had tn go on with it. If tbe
Jadge bad (imply decided that the i*
titt n waa defect;**, we would bay#

?topped there; hat now we will bare to
go ap to the Hapreme I'oart If apon a
fall bearing thia rating ta oaatatned.
t'udrr tbat rating no improTemeut*
etn b< m>4' WbaUm. We «oald net

9i tbe eidewalk in Irwt of tbi* booae

It atope ererjthiDg. and we oannot

nine again .bbul We fir«t amend Ike
charter. More than tbat, we eanoot
amend tbe charter aaee neder a«eneral

1 rrrit rul law. be«->oee Ooognea baa
recently eiprewaly forbidden tbe enact
men! of opeoial lawa in lerritoriee, and
charter* ..r the amending of obaitera
are nothing leaa than ipecuU lawa.

Now. aa »»er» other eitt tn tbe Tern
iory hae a etarter to anit it. it le not

likely tbat a general law incorporating
towna will be paneed jaet topleaaen'.
8a i hat ie tbe fl* we are tn
deoiat in." BcDilooad Mr. Carroll. *ur
.-redlt will be injured, oor warrant* will
he depreciated, aal no man will lake a
out tract from a« eeen if *e ooald *i*e
it. for anything like tbe ttgire at which
the work <s'Qtd he d >oe, y.>a

All the eoaneilmen prewnt

\u25a0MICMW THUS LtM

W»bT»na*fnlpi»««orß*DjMid: "Well,

we'll let ibie<!i Mop n >? and tore oat
the etoetrie lwbt» abiie «e do ?cmf

inii
" Hat Mr. Carroll Mid tb<t »u

o<K j«M tba tbtoa to da. lis bad do

i obt that be aoola baee it ati tUod la

ib* bitfhtr eoorv K it o.eticaed
Item be-low.

! be deplorable utoahm »*» the eal-
Inpt« ?> eacT*ra«ttoß a»er»«b"re. Joba

I*. Jadaoe. Eeq. talked qaita tr*alj

a poo tbe «o - jet. "Ibie wOi profcablj
be a law n i« their." be »i4. referring

to tbe ( ttfCohmll. "It U tbeai if tha>
?est to lav tbef ? >ald h« beat*®. Bit
iMt aad. txxb ataptd aad 'tab
oora. B«0>D« oootd atop tfceo-. Tbee
vera determoed to forea tb>a lb'B« apm
ike i«D|h-rtf own. n«bt or »mm
Tbef wast apou tbe tbeoej tbat O. B.
Wrubt aooid M ooatea $ tba» t»
*o«id anipt uittlN tbe? prepaaed
ratter tbaa go to aaart about It Oar

roll eatd tbat. wttb tbe let aeaad bjtbe
bad wMtb mtillaawi. bat 1

aaked biat aba bad NMd tbe patl««>
for tbe «tjT 'lt »«? inAei«eed be
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?aid, tbat ibe eity waatad it.'bat of
eeaxae tbat doaft da. Tbe fast ia, tbat
tbeee very Ouueilmea aadOartoUare
reepoaetbU for tbe very ueftoieality
apea wh en

nana caea waa noun.
It WM they wbo inawtod upon tbe

word "iraadeat" being iemrted ia tbe
ebart'r. They laid they did it to pre-
vent tbe Northers Paotle Compaay aad
tbe Load Compaay from eomiaa ia
bate aad dorag aa they pluaaed They
wanted to oaatrol tbe improvecocaie

i laaae W Awd-raoa. Ageat of tbe Ta-
eaana Laad Company wc oh to referred
to tbrooeh aU tba foregoing ee a B.
Wrigat?be teeing chief thervtn). WM
eeea and atated that be wae vary enrry
for the Jadge'* ruling beyond it*appli

sal 10a to tea illegal petition. "Ibe
Tteoma Lead Company" be aud. "doe*
aot waat tc eee a eeawtioo of atreet im-
proTemenu and we alweye prcmptly paid
ear aeveeemenu. wbiie I know ta«l
maay wbo have been fighting ae have
aot done eo. It wia Carroll however,
wbo drew tbat cbjeetieaable 1 art of the
ruling from tbe U nit He weat into
that part of tbe eaae. He bed hi*Keeeh
prepared Mppomag tbat Saw- woo Id
open op the whole eaae. Sear* merely
loaebed apoa the petition aad aotbiag
mora bat Carroll bad lo get hie *peeoh
oil or boat"

Carroll state* tbat tbe oontraetor will
of eonroe oompiete tbe work began, and
it will have to be paid for eat cf ibe
general fund or aom- o.h-r way.

Billy Ltaqaiat took obarge ef 'be
main roale of tbe Poet lrraixiancßa
ia Taooma for tbe firat time yeeterday
morniag. aad gave notioe to a boy
atmtd Veaata thai be wuald have 10
diapeaae with hi* *erviae*, Veeaia hav-
ing been engaged in eerrying tbe paper
over one of toe roatce. Venaia, bow-
ever, objected to having bia ooenpauoa
thca (aumarily knocked oat, and aaid
some hot thing*to Liuqaiet. A *ccfß -

followed. in which Vea-i* waa nar
what worated, aad L nqaiat larned hi*
attention to diatnooltug hi* paper*
among Ibe other beya. While tba* eo-
gaged Veaaia approaehed him from be
hiad and dealt him a heavy blow oa tbe
neck of tbe bead. L.aqaut dropped
like a (ton* and qaite a* oold, and Vea-
aia fled and LUnqaiel waa revived by
tbe mean* of oold water. He waa alter
ward* aaaiated home, aad waa reported
little tbe worae for it last night. He
will rename hi* work today. Veaaia
will probably be proeeented.

OF

Jeney balbriggaa aoderwear.
CHXTTU Cuui

ACCIDETT TO MM. WTOIOF*.?From
a private letter received yesterday from
J. Yen Wyeboff, dated Clarkiville.Mis-
souri. Mirob 9tb, we learn the following
particular* oenoerning a railroid aooi

dent on the Northern, in which tie
\u25a0watber, Mrs. C aula Wyokoff, waa in-
jured The latter says : "We bad a
nioe time crossing the eontinent natil
within seren heart' ride of bt Fanl,
when we bad a wreck in wbieh there
were lerei aara thrown off the track?-
two aleepera, one dining oar, two ami-
gtant oars and one baggage ear. We
went over a tw< Ive-foet bank and tarnrd
oarrpletely ever. hot I waa one of the
lucky one-"; I waa not muob hart, bat
?attained some braiaea. Moth- r got a
black eye and bad bar aboaldar and
baok hark, and in all there were about
twenty out of the sixty passengers who
jrare hart mora or Itis, aastaining In-
jarias all the way from a broken collar-
bone to a dislocated noee. Fire were ao
badly hart they hid to be sent to the
company's hospital at Brainard. 1 tall
yoa it was terrible?tbiaae in the cata

wrre thrown op «id« down, and in the
dialog oar, wine, wbiakey and beer wtia

all over the fl wr. The weather waa
bitter oold?ten degrees below a»ro?

and I waa in my bare feet, rn shoes
having been loet in the aboffl \ Of
roarae I lei the whiskey all go to waste
aader the oircamiitanoes. This is a
su.aU towo, bat I am eajtying myself,
and mother is recovering from ber
\u25a0baking ap. We both send regards to
friends."

THS IMT METHOD.
Tbe most agreeable as wail as tbe

most effective method of dispelling*
beadaobee. oolds and fevera or deans
ing the syatem ia by taking a faw doae*
of tbe California liquid frait rem* y,
Syrnii of Figs. It aats gently yet ef
fectively, stiengtheaing tbe organs on
wbioh it acts, so tbat regular habits
may be formed. Manufactured only by
tbe California Fig Syrup Co , San Fran
eiioo, Cal. For sale in 50 cent and fl
bottles by A. B. STKWIIT.

*AKIHc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Tbto powder never Yariea A man*

at pnrTtf.atrength aw) waaleaomoae»
Mere economical IkMthe ordinary ktndr
aad cuiot be eold ta eeopetltton wttk
Ike multitude ef lew teat, abort weight,
alum or pbcephate powte-a. Sold onlj
la POTAL BRANCA POWBBB CO-
-1011 «**!' "eot. New Toet. I ' , "~

Faultless Faiilj Medicine.
"I ban used Stmmoaa Lteer Bagu.

later for n.aay rears, having nia.!e tt
ar 001, fiatlt MMirlee Mraeth-
er bef«ra we w«e eery partial ?* li-

lt ta > >al» I aa* lettable medi-
etee for »bj dteortar of tbe ifla
uxt if ami la Uae la a tuuur rae-
Tnimor anna I oftea ima

meae It ta ajr frieaita. asd ahaU eee-
ttaM to 4e a».

BET. iaMt? \u25a0 IOUI«.
rwr V K. Cboreh. 8e Falr«.M, Ta."

THE 110 MOTORS' BILLS SIVED BT

ftIWIYS KEEPIR6 SIRSOIS LIVER

REGULATOR IR THE HOUSE.

1bare f*>»4 Siaaaea Lr»»t her'leie' <he
bM bail; aadtctae 1 ever eardteraoytstaf

tbat sat happen; bare aeed It a Uweaa-
no*. Coue, rt>eae<aa. Muecuva. a»<!

lease tt be raiteee taaedtaiety After eat.

tpf a eepper *. <m r*** » "ed, I

take aboa: a lia t Imini. 1 Km fart the ef-

f>cta<* tae «ng>wa«ce.

tTID O WIIU,

Sa May*a< k-oae «a

VOHLT QCHUIMf^i

\u25a0aa «r X »*»t«

t H ZEIUN ft CO . M« NfHltßk

run, *i rwxn&euma, fi-

SAN FRANCISCO STORE.

Spring Opening!

Monday Unit Marcl lffl, Iff.

First and Only Complete Sale

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

Opening of New Spring Tricots,
Opening of New Spring Serges,
Opening of New Spring French Cashmere,
Owning of New Spring Combination Suiting,

(Thirty-five different styles.)

Opening of New Spring Combination Debege
Suitings.

Opening of New Spring Lawns,
Opening of New Spring Crinkles,
Opening of New Spring Ginghams,
Opening of New Spring Seersuckers,
Opening of New Spring French Lawns,
Opening of New Spiing Checked Nainsooks,
Opening of New Spring Laces,

Opening of New Spring Trimmings,

Opening of New Spring Patterns Torchon and
Medices Laces.

Opening of New Spring Jerseys,
Opening of New Spring Millinery,

CLOTHIN"Gr.

Opening of Men's Union Plaid Suits,
Opening of Men's New Cheviot Suits,
Opening of Men's Fancy, all wodl Plaid

Suits,

Opening of Men's all wool Diagonal Suits,
Opening of Youths' Nobby Plaid Suits,
Opening of Children's Jersey Suits,
Opening of Children's Corduroy Suits,
Opening of Children's Cheviot Suits.

We will give a Detailed Price List in a few days.

We do not advertise anything we do not keep in stock.

TOKLAS & SINGERMAN,
Corner of Commercial and Wa*litn*too street*, Seat*


